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I mil for Cleveland, Free Trade and
no Custom Houses..Henry (Jeorgo.

Mils. Gknkkai. J>ooa.v Iiiih declared
for Governor Alger for President. The
Governor might have a weaker advocate.

IIohwkm, P. I 't.ou kk thinks ho sees a

chance for himself in the collapse of
Governor Hill's Presidential boom. It
appears that Cleveland bus both of
them on the bi|>.

Co.vcbr.vi.no the free tratio leader of
Texas, the Philadelphia Press says:
"Tho .Mills will never grind with the
tarilFtluit is past." And all the mills
will stop with tho taritl' that Mills has
proposed. See?

Giieat preparations are being made
at Parkorsburg for tho entertainment of
the h nights <»I tin' grip-.lliosu ucur

fellows of infinite jestand wimples. The
convention meets on Thursday and
continues two -days. The well known

hospitality of tho I'arkersburg people is
assurance enough that the T. 1'. A. boys
will have an enjoyable time.

%
<». W. Atkinso.y, ICmq., left yesterday

for Now York to attend asa delegate the
quadrennial M. {K. General Conference
that convenes in that city to-day. The
Conference will sit through the month of
May, and among other business will elect
five bishops. This is tho second general
conference in which Mr. Atkinson has
had the honor to sit jus a lay delegate
from this State. Capt. II. C. McWhorter,of Charleston, is his alternate.

Harper'h Weekly combs Senator Kenna'shair with a coarseMugwump brush
for sending out his circulars to West
Virginia postmasters. It says his request
"is impertinent, insulting and an outrageupon the people." Still President
Cleveland winks at Kenna's "pernicious
activity" and Harper'a HV<M/ pats Clevelandon the back. These Mugwumpiun
Pharisees are eating a delightful dish of
reform crow.feathers and all.

An irritated lawyer the other day had
the temerity to tell three judges of a

New Jersey tribunal tlmt the court
knew no law. This was such a startling
piece of information that the court immediatelyadjourned to see whether tho
assertion was true, it is more than
likely when the court reconvenes that
it will know enough to tine the lawyer
for contempt. Courts have some rights
that even lawyers are bound to respect.
Besides, it is not good policy to tell the
truth at all times.

Tho Coming Union Labor Convention.
The Union Labor party of "West Virginiameets at Charleston May 3, presumablyfor the purpose of nominating

a State ticket, and perhaps Congressional
candidates. Just what they expect to
gain bv such a course is not now manifest,but perhaps will appear further on.
Tho Jnteluobsceu is not disposed to
dictate, or even advise the laboring men
what they ought to do. They are com- I

potent to manage their own affairs and *

manipulate politics to suit themselves. 6

If they think they can best subserve
their own interests by tho nomination
ol candidates ior an mo ouices in tne t

State, they should call conventions for i
that purpose and go through the forms c

of nominating and voting for candidates t
of their own. (
There is but one icnl, live issue bo- t

fore the country, ami that is the questionof Turin*. Tho working men are t
moro concerned in a Tariff for 1'rotec- ^

tiou than any other class of people. In 1
this section of West Virginia, working- I
men are generally intelligent and are K
therefore not likely to be deceived. «

When tho issue is squarely made, as it t

must of necessity be, during tho coming 1
campaign, the men who earn their livelihoodsby honest toil will, in most cases, <

be found lending their support to those '

candidates who are committed unequiv- 1
orally to tho American idea of n Tariff
for Protection with incidental revenue, i
Instead of a Tariff for Revenue with in- <

cidental protection. (

The Intelligencer, however, hasbeen t
at some pains to llnd out the real
inwardnestfof the labor agitation in the i

Kanawha Valley, and desires to present e

a statement of facts in regard t» it. For <

some years past the workingmen of that t

section of the State have been co-operat- 1
ing almost entirely with the Republican t

parlv. Two reasons may bo assigned t

for such action: First, the Republican i

party, more nearly represents their in- 1
torests and their ideas of government c

than the Democracy; and, second, in c

tho distribution of public places they i
Imvo been carefully considered by the 1
Republicans, ami their interest always
regarded. Under this arrangement, Bill 1
Davo tioshorn, the present agitator, ami t

in point of fact, about the only man who 8

is specially engaged in the building up 1
of the Union Labor party in the Kana- c

wha Valley, was elected fur the term of t
nix years to the second best paying I
oflico in Kanawha county, viz: Clerk of t
the County Court. r

A few months ago 'this gamo "Bill li
Dave" presented himself asnprospective a

candidate for State Auditor on the prob- a

able fusion ticket of Republicans and n

workingtnon. His proposition was not o

received with favor by any one, and the »

result of such refusal caused him to go e

into the Democratic camp with his truce si

ting,; and at once a conspiracy l>ogan
which he and a few of tho Democratic i
bosses hojie to complete by tho organ-

jtation of a Later party at Charleston,
u xt Thursday, and tho nomination of
aindidates for all public offices. It is
lnderetood that with three tickets in the
leld, the Democrats hope to carry Kaiawhacounty, which in the last three
elections has given majorities against the
Democracy, ranging from six hundred to
ilfteen hundred. Of course Senator
Kenna is to be the principal beneficiary,
is it is his only hope to securo a

Democratic majority in the next Legislature.
Tho Intsllioencer's information is

that tho Knights of Labor are not backingBill l)ave Uosliorn in his
L-flbrts to return Mr. Kenna to
the United States Senate. They
ire not spocinlly friendly to Mr.
Keuna, nor do theyindorse his method*.
The convention on the 3d of May will
prove this statement to bo true; and
unless the ^workingmen from this portionof the .State go down to Charleston
and back the aforementioned Bill I>. in
lijs treacherous and traitorous schemes
to turn them over from boots to brow to
the Bourbons, his little scheme will "die
a bornin'/' as it justly should. This paperwill look with interest to the result
of tho convention, and if it has read the
signs aright our real workingmen who
may attend it will in due timo see the
cloven foot, and will not lend themselvesto tho support of a man who
never did a day's labor in his life, and
who is now working with his mouth for
the Democratic party and spoils.

Thu Woman Ouclloii In Church.
Our Methodist friends are confronted

with tho woman question in their generalconference which meets to-day.
Several female lay delegates have been
elected by various conferences to attend
and sit as their representatives. Among
tlwm in Mi'hs Francos K. Willurd. There
iH known to bo u minority and, perhaps
ti majority, opposition to theirodmission.
Tlw chances arc ho nearly balanced for
iiid against them that the result is as

yet uncertain. It is not unlikely howeverthat they will be admitted. Consideringhow considerable a part women
ire permitted to take in the exercises of
the M. E. Church it would seem nither
strange to the membership if they should
bo whipped at the general conference,
iinil wo do not believe they will be. If
it is proper for women to take part in
tho exercises of the church.such part as

they do now take.how is the line to be
drawn against them on a scriptural basis
in a conference? This is the puzzling
question.

It may be argued, and will be, that
tho lino onco done away with, there is
no limit to tho places in tho church they
may aspire to. Grant this, and yet if
tho Scripture commands them to be
silent in church, the command applies
to all the exercises of the church, and
inasmuch as this variously interpreted
command has been construed in their
favor as to tho right to exhort and to
take part in prayer meetings, how is it
to be construed against tlieni in the
conference relations of the church.
The fact is that thero is a growing sentimentin and out of the church that the

injunction of the Apostolic period in
regard to the silence of women in church
was of a character belitting and limited
to that period and not intended to bo of
indefinite duration. It was in deference
to the universal Oriental view existing
it that time of woman's proper sphere,
which, wo need not say, was of tho most
Inconsequential character.
To-day the situation is vastly changed,

rhe church depends so much on women
md women's work that the orientalism
>f the early period of its existence has
literally been supplanted by tho necessityof things. Tho Quakers long
igo exalted tho position of women
n church ministrations, and there
ilwaysj has been since the days of John
Wesley a largo infusion of the Quaker
dea in ;this matter among tho Meth>dists.To such an extent does it pre,-ailamong them as a people that the
vomen now applying for their seats in
he General Conference were elected in
leferenco to this well understood sentinent,and the same sentiment will be
Kjwerful enough in tho Conterence, if
vo mistake not, to securo their admision.

Tim Popo ami tho Boycott.
It appears by the foreign news that

ho Papal condemnation of tlio boycott
u Ireland as a weapon of warfare has
rented a decided sensation in thatcounryand in England. IIow far the Irish
Catholic masses will accept and respect
his promulgation remains to bo seen.
The boycott owes its origin and name

o Ireland. Col. Boycott was the man
vhoso harvesting operations were so far
>oycotted that troops had to bo sent to
>rotect his laborers and enable him to
;ather his crops. Its chief application
linco then has been among tho agriulturalpeople.small renters.against
audlords and their agents.
There is widespread contention all

>ver tho South of Ireland in regard to
ent valuations, and tho practice has
)ecn by tho friends of dispossessed teuintsto make it so hot for landlords, as
n Col. Boycott's case, as to induce many
t( them to acquiesce in almost any sort
>f arrangement as regards rent in order
o avoid collimon with the tenantry.
But despite this fact there have been so

nany collisions and so much bloodshed,
10 much incendiarism, so much social
lemoralization and semi-anarchy, that
he Popo has folt called upon to issue
lis decree reproving tho boycott pracicoin Ireland. Of course ho has done
his not in tho interests of tho Tory adninistration,as chargcd, but after oxmustiveconsultation with tho hicrachy
»f tho church in Ireland in tho interest
tf tho church and of law and order, or,
u other words, in tho interest of the
ooplo themselves.
This reprobation of tho boycott in Ireauddoes not carry with it a reprobaionof it in this country, tho circumtancesof tho two countries being widevdifferent. But it in to ho rmnnmhi.r.

<1 that the Pope in the case of the Arch>i»hopof Canada, who had put the
Cnights of Labor order under ban in
hat country, consented to a conditional
Bvision and revoreal of that interdict,
lolding linal action in abeyance to
wait tho future. Likewise, after the
nnie fashion, he gave a quasi endorselentthrough Cardinal Gibbons to the
rder in this country, subject in the
uno way to revision and reversal as the
vents of the future may render neces"7-

^

Bask Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle,
awn Tennis. Croquet and La Crosse at

Stanton & Davenport's.

Mr. IYob|>lna fur Hlii'iiff.
3b the Editor (h* lntflUgenetr:
8i«Ajnongihoie whose ntmm hai

been mentioned in connection with tl
Sheriffalty, it neeins to the wntartli
1». li. Dobbins stands prominent i
point of availability and fitness,
soldier in the ranks, a trained nieehani
n clerk in the State Auditor's office,
secretary of an insurance coinpany,
hunk cashier, he has ulwuys (lone h
duty well, and won the confidence
those who reposed their trust in hit

/f _!1 I... 1111 111. -1.SIS.
Ill our uuy vuuuuu no una wiiu uuiu

the Chairmanship of the Finance Coi
initteo; formerly holding a like positic
in our Board ofEducation, he is now i
lionored President, as well as Chairnu
of its Building Committee, for whi<
latter position his former experience
a practical carpenter especially fits hii
His career has been constantly upwar
because of duty well performed. Ilu
ing served the public so long and \v<
without any remuneration, thus acqui
iug a valuable experience in nubl
attain. lie should now be allied to 1
the county's most important office, ai
if the Republicans are wise enough
place him iu nomination, the peopl
who know a good man when they s

him, will see that his calling ai
election aro made sure.

Republican*.

Ladies, avoid cosmetics and rougi
Skin-Success Soap will give you healtl
and rosy complexion. At drug store
McLain Bros.

Dickess', Thackeray's, Scott's ai
Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section;
cents by mail.

Stanton & Davkxpokt,

WELLS''
INVISIBLE

picxluu'iLnut IfiSjSP
Nock and Aniw Bf JH
(ln'H.siii|,' and kjL,^j^f MWm9
forTheotre.Ko- ^
eqwillch for EBk^
parent white- ^
ness, softyouthful effect and fine finish. ITarn]
less, doesnot roughen, draw, wither, nor lu an;
way Injure tho most delicate or sensitive hUIe
Hujvrior to anv I'owder. Taate or Liquid fo

tonliiK down reu or Hushed face. Effaces Tan
Sunburn, Freckles, Pimples, Coarsenetw, 8al
low Skin, all blemishes and iuiporfectionH. 81
bottles ut Dnwgists and Fancy Goods Dealer?
or by Express, prepaid, on receipt of prlco.
K. a Wnxs, Chmirt. Jersey City, N.J..U.H.A
"HOUGH ON NEURALGIA," $1.00. Drug
"ROUGH ON RHEUMATISM," $1.80. Drug.
"ltOUGH ON ASTHMA," $1.50. Druggist*
"ROUOn ON MALARIA." $1.G0. Dniggtoti
oi^MtjjKiIdb^EXj^^J^^J^^
R0yGHoNC0RNS»S5sl5c
RODGHowTOOTHACHE'S'lSi

Amusements.

~OPERA HOUSE."
one Week, commencino

MONDAY, APRIL 3C
Two Grand Matinees,

Wednesday and Saturday.
notable engagement.

MnrfflT I 1}
jLTxnv> u vjuuijl

OPERA COMIQUE CO.
38 P E O P L E. 38

Gmml Chorus of 35 Voices! Superb Orchest:
Gorgeous Costumes! Drilliuui Repertoire!
"Musketeers".MondayNight ami W<

nesdoy Matinee.
"Beggar Student".Tuesday Night.
"Bohemian Girl".Wednesday and F

lay Nights.
"lolanthe".Thursday Night and Satunl

Mut I not*.
"Merry War".Saturday Night.
The Fiuest Company-andRcpcrtoIro ex'er W

nestled at Popular Prices.
ADMISSION', 50& 25 CENTS.

No Extra Charof. ron Reserved skat*. &
of heats commences Saturday, April '28, at lto
mer A L'o.'s Music .Store. jyrtt
Grand Opera House,

0. C. GENTIIEE, Lessco <k Manager.
Thrco Nights only and Saturday Matinee, eo

mencing on Thursday Evening, May 3.
Metropolitan Star Concert Comp':
And Operatic Solo Orchestra, Into with tho Alv
Joslln Company. Fifteen. Star Artists. A eoi

jtany of surpassing excellence, comprising amo
Its numbers the following well known and
mousurtists; Viola Frldmnn, the little I'attiw;
always captivates her audience, the most wo
derful child In-fore the public, only K years ol
Mons. Emlie 1'ow.elt, the great violin soloi:
fmm the Paris Conservator? of Music; Mr. Jol
I'iisk, America's favorite slide trombonist; X
llenry II. Turner, llute and piccolo soloist; \
H. A. Htubbleblue, the great coruet vlrtuels
Mr. Arthur Ware, the great card manlpulat
and magician, tholnost wonderful porformcr
his Hue of business; llerr Arthur trcsc, gnul
ato of the Lcipsle Conservatory of Music, t
muster of the piano forte; Mr. John G. Ito
clarionet soloist; Miss Lottie Granger, the favc
ite soprano; Mr. Frank Granger, the famo
tenor. A'imislon. 15,25und 50 cents. Matin
prices, 15,23 ami 33 cents. Reserved scats on m
nt Mcl.uro Hoiiiic Pharmacy. np3i

TJASE BALL,
AT ISLAND BASE BAIX I'AUK.

Kalamazoo vs, Wheelinf
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

0nines culled nt 8:45 p. in. AdmhMion,25ccn
Hoy*. 10 cent*. (irand Stand. 10 ccnu. ap.M

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A RRIVAL AXI) DEPARTURE 0
A TltAlNS-Ou and niter April 29, INS-K
plakation orIlKFKttKNCB Marks. 'Dully. f8u
day excepted. }Monday excepted. ISaturdi
excepted. ISumlay only..Kantorn Standa
time.

It. & <>. It. 11..Kant. Dojmrt. Arrlvi
Express 5:25 am *10:45p

Express ..... "»:10 pw *11 :J0 u
Cumberland Accom.. 0:05 am ftisop
(Jruftoii Accom r»:io j»m 11 :.n n
Moundnvllle Accom 7.... 7:35 am l>:15 u
Muuildnvlllo Accom 12:01pm 1:40 p

WKHT.
Cambridge Accom...'.....^. f9:00am 17:10p'
Exprom (Chicago aud Col).... *10:25 am "f»:10p
Chicago Express. "3:40pm *0:fi0a
Chicago Limited -.. *9:50 j>m *0:25 a
('oluinbus Accom 12:45 pm tlo::ir» u
Cincinnati Limited ..

« :l.pipm *4:55a
Ht. cialrerillo Acoom t8:03am f7:Ma
Ht. Clalrsville Accom p:00am 110:35 a:
Ht. Clalrovllle Accom f2:00pm 11 ::tr» p:
Ht. Clalmvlllc Accom 5:10pm fG:10p:

W., I'. X It. IHv.
Washington and Pittsburgh. *5:00 nm *10:15 a:
Washington wild Pittsburgh. *8:10 am f 12:15 p
Washington and Pittsburgh. *6:20pm *0:55 in
Washington and l'ltlMburgh. tl :45 pm tU:10piWashington - f5:30pni t»:00ai

I'., C. £ St. I.. lly.
Pittsburgh f7:35 tun t7:00pi
Pittsburgh ami New York.... f 1:35 pm pi
Pittsburgh and New York... f4:20pm tll:15ai

w wrr.
Express, Clti. and fit. Lotik. t7:35am t7:15ai
Exprcx*. Cln. and St. LouIk.. t'J:05pm f7:U0piKxpreu, Stcnbenville C<»1. fl :35pm f3:45piHteubenville and lK-nnlnon. f4:20pm

a- l*. it. k.
PIttsburgh and Cleveland ffi:10am t8:47pi
Hteubenvllle Accom f9:83 am +3:43 pi
l'ltt*.. New York & Chicago.. tH:17am tll:32ai
Wcllsvllle Accommodation- t5:l4pm tfl:23pi
Clevel'd, Chi. <k PittJih'g Kx. {2:02 pm p:Mai

C., I.. & W. It. It.
ExpreM, Cleveland, E. A W.. [12:35pm t3:05p]Maatdlion Accom ... t5:00pm til :iff» as
kit I Malrvvlll.. iu In u...

St. cinirKviiio Accom tlO:2T»ntn {:t:35piSt. Clalravllle Accotn fJiO,") pm f5:85ni
Hi. Clalntvlllo Accom 0:10 pm 8:00piLocal Freight and Accom-... 8:30pra f7:30piOhio lUvvr ltnllroml.
Pawengcr ?:» am *11:00 ai
l'i»M*»nger *12:15pm *3:20i>i
I'nancngcr .... *4:30pm 8:15pi
Freight ' !..

11.. 2. & C. IlallroiMl.
Bcllalrc & Zanexvlllc Through PAwongcr leave

IkllHlrv nt 8:40a.m., Arrive* At IlollalroAt4 p. n
Woo«Utlold I'AwotikM'r leave* Ik-lUlro at < :«301

m.. arrive* At UcllAlrc At 8:20 a. m.
Hummerfleld Accommodation leave* BoIIaIi

at 1 :0t> p. m.. arrive* At Bollniro At 10:45 a. m.

"IXTIIEELING &ELM GROVE R.R.TTOn Ami After Monday, ArtiL 30, 188!
train* on the Wheeling <Si Kim Urovo KallroA
will run aa follows:
LkavxsWhxelino;
5:30 a. in.. 6:10 a. m., 7:00a. m., 8:00a. m., 9:C

a. m.. 10:06a. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 in., 1:00 p. in
2:COp. m.,3:00p.m.,4:00p.m.. 5:00 p.m., 0:1
p. m.. 7:00 p. m., S:UU p. m., 9:30 p. m.
lkavck wllkkmno i'auk:
6:10 a. w., 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.. 10:C

a. m.. 11:00 a. in., 12:00 m.. 1:00 p. ci.,2:00p. m8:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m., 5:00 p. in., 6:10 p. m., 7:0
8:00 p.m.,p.m., 10:10p,m.
SUNDAYS..Leave at 7:00a. m. and run ever

nonr. cxeejBt church train, at 9:15 p. m. Leav
??!!"* " OO a. m. and run every hguuntil lOp.tn.,-exccpt church train*, which wll

cave Uie Park at 9:46 a. m. and Wheeling12:16 p. m. and 9:13 p. m.»P27 C. HIRSCH, Bnpt.

I- f in

New Advertisements.
,o XVANTED-A live young man
... T T of Rood uddrtn and appcaranoo to «0*
1. licit the biulnvoaintn. Addrem cmro thin
fit offlit*. myl*

17 O It Hi:NT.A STORE-ROOM,
X? aixyo, two utorlM. No. 1188 Market utrcet.

C, Knqulro of MARTIN TIIOUNTON, 1137 Market
a »tre«t. uiyl*
U A GENTS WANTED.PERMANENT
IB J.V. employment. Au extraordinary offer,
of Adilres* IUnnek Manufacturing Co., 1'itunburgh. I'a. myl*
ly "I70T»ALE()li KENT-ROSE III LI..
U- ine uengnuui »umracr rcaori in wo miucnu

vrttcr region of I'leaaants county, West VlrmL'Inln. For partk'ularo euuuire of MIW. 1). F.
ta IlAHT. Marietta. Ohio. myldaw

QDI) FELLOWS,
ATTENTION I

<1, You cun liavo your Odd Fellow Memento*
v- Framed at »j>cclal prices at

*11 KIRK'S AUT STORE,
ir- inyl * 1006 Main Rtrcct.

.','j gl'ECIAL NOTICE TO AKTISTS.
id It l*deainihlo to have all work In for tboArt
to Exhibition at

le, Kirk's Art Store
ee ut an early day as |>oMlhle, and a cordial luvltai.ltion 1* extended to all not only to contribute

but to attend thin Exhibition. myl

QONCERT
?«. And Entertainment
jf At Flint ItaptlHt Church, corner Twelfth and

Byron street*, by the Ladle*' Mlwilou Cirolo of
the Church. Refreshment* at closo of enter

[id talnment. Admlmlon free. myl
15 Y°UE OI.U CARPETS

Mado Clean and Bright with

Eureka Carpet Soapl
Bold only by
Inpl R. R. LIST, 1010 Main Street.

JK YOU' WANT TO GET

A Good Cart,
Ibiek Wagon, Buggy, Carriage, Spring Wagon or
Farm Wagon, call ou or write for nricca.

K. K. GIFFEN Ut CO.,
myl-haw lfrjO Main St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

JEWETT'S
Refrigerators.

Tho tno«t economical Rcfrlgeratora In ttio
market. Workmanship tint-claim in every particular.Finished ta Iianl and #oft wood, call
ami see them or send for catalogue to

NK8I11TT & BRO.,
J myl l.na Market Street.

J J1011 HALE.
jj ONE OF THE

Finest Residences In the City,
» Centrally located; all modern conveniences;

house in iirst-clatui order.
~ For terms, «ic., enquire of

NE1LL & ELLIXUHAM.
myl Proprietor* Famoun Hakim? Powder.

J£EEP COOL
i By getting the Alaska Refrigerator,

Buffalo Water Cooler, and the
Peerless Ico (.'ream Freezer.

ft AI.L (Oil HAI.C ut

^ myl B. F. CALDWELL.

JH)Il SHERIFF.
Your support Im respectfully solicited for tho

nltove nomination, subject to the decUIcn of tho
Democratic Convention.
apM CHARLES It. BKHI.EK.

' "^yOMAN'S
Union licnovolcnt Society.

The regular monthly meeting of tho W. U. II.
T Society will l>o held at the room* of the Y. M.
l| C. A. on Wednesday, May 'J, at '2:30 o'clock r. u.
V A full attendance is desired.
1 myl Mm. W. J. W. COWDKN, Sco'y.

QDORLESS EXCAVATOR.
It. M. Glllcland Ik still proprietor or tlio Odorm«less Kxcavutor, which proved hut year tlmt it

was the only proiter method of removing the
contents of l'rivy Vaults. This in the time to

wi. have nicli work (tone beforo the warm weather
sets in. All parties who need such work done
will tind it to their interest to have it done by
the odorless method. All work done in the day*

ri- time. Priccs reasonable. Address.
It. M. GILLELAKD, No. :JM0 EoiT street.

uy Telephone No. :t»i7. myl-rrlus

REG V L A11 TUESDAY PACKET
for Parkerabtirg, 1'oinroy, Cialll*, rnm* ^It- polls, Irmitun; Huntington, Portsmonth,Maysvillc. Cincinnati nndnSlSSEai

Louisville. Tlw elegant passenger steamer

ll0 -ANDES,at-Chan. Muhleman.Com'r, Mart P. Noll, Clerk,
L_ well lcare for above points on Tuesday. May

1, nt :t o'clock f. m. Passengers and freight re.celpted through to nil points Wait and South,
tor freight or passugo apply on lioard or to
apiO FHANk BOOTH. Agent.

m- FINE GLASSWARE

^
For Wedding or Aiinlrersary Gifts.

if LOTS FOR SALE.
'V. Zane's Orchanl has been laid out as au addition
" to the city of Wheeling, and 118 choice lots will

be sold at public auction at the Court House, on
us SATURDAY, MAY 19,18SN,
c" commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. On the propertydo there are more than 7U0 upnlo and peach trees.
[_ (Jo and see the property. This is not low ground.

Title nerfecL
Tkumh ok Sale.Oiio fourth and as much more

as the purchaser may choose to pay in cash, on
tho day of nale, tho balanco In tlirco equal installmentsut one, two and three years, nogotlaJj bio notes bearing six percent intercut with good
personal security, to be given for tho deferred
payment*, and the title to be retained until j>ayt«-mcnt Inmade in full; or if the purchaser prefers,such notes without jiersoniil security but se.cured by deed of trust on the property, will be
tjikon and title made at once. For further informationor printed plat call on or address

lF W. J. W. COWDKN.
* Attorney at I>aw, Wheeling, W. Va.

*" W. If. UAi.i.Kit, Anutloncer. myl

$ BUSINESS NOTICE.
Wiiekuko, W. Va., April 18,18H8.

in Having disposed of my Merchant Tailoring
in establishment. I take this means of thanking
m my friends and tho public in general, for their
in liberal patronage, and solicit a continuance of
m same for my successors, Louis Delbrugge «fc Co.,
tn who alone are authorized to settle my book accounts.Very respcofully,

m F. A. DKLBItUGGK.
m
in Having acquired the Morchant Tailoring esmtahllshmontof F. A. lielbrupge, No. 215'J Main
m street, 1 respectfully inform tho public that I
tn shall henceforth conduct a strictly Hrst-class
in Merchant Tailoring business. I have secured
in the services of the well known cutter, H. 8.
in Richards, and associated with mo Mr. F. J. Heiu,
in and am now proparcd to furnish my patrons

with tho latest styles of clothing at thu most
tn reasonablo prices.
tn Tho Drtii will bo known as
in inyl LOIMS DKl.RRUGGK A CO.

» FOR RENT.
"

IMMEDIATE 1DSSESSION GIVEN.
m No. 133 Virginia street, ft rooms lit 00

New 0 roomed house, Elm Grove- 10 CO
n No. 3W Klghtconth street, 2 rooms and attic 7 00
n No. all Eighteenth street, 2 rooms and attic 7 00
n No, '2.7)7 Alley IS, 4 rooms 00
... No. 2MM Main st., -I rooms,kitchen and cellar 0 00

No. saw Main street, newly papered 0 00
m No. 130 Fourteenth street, 5 rooms H 00
n No. 44 Maryland street, ft rooms and attic... 10 (0

S FOR SALE.
n No. 1R8 and 100 Eighteenth street.

Six Roomed House in Elm Grove.
n No. 2M0 Main street.
n No. 2MU Main street.
n No. i Main street.
n No. JtMW Main street.
n No. '2S0S Main street.
* .-mi. .jiu .11 nm nirvi i.
n No. if. and 18 Twenty-fifth street.

No. 2301 Alley II.
n No. 2MB Alley 11.
» No. 2305 Alley U.
n No. 2307 Alley It. ,
.. No. 230& Alley B.

No. fcO nml 82 Twenty-sixth street.
No. M and NJ Twenty-sixth street.
No. 2MB and 2CQ5 Woods street.

» No. 2GM Main street.
». No. 2M2 Main street.

9Ji Acres of Land on Edgington Lane: new
'0 frame house of G rooms: 1<V> trees choice fruit;

other small fruit*. Price, $3,r<00.
Farm of 1MJ4 arrcs, :t miles from Letart, Mason

county, W. Va., la) acres in grass, 6 roomed log
S house, barn and smoke house, good orchard:
d land is prodnctivo; lays well. Price $2,500. Will

exrhanp* for city property.No. 2b87 Market street, U roomed houso, half
10 lot of gronnd. Price 1700.

214 Acre Farm 1*-: miles south of Moundsvlllo,
0 W. Va.; 175 acres cleared.

JAMES A. HENRY*
Real Estate Agent, U. S. Pension and Claim At*

O torney. Collector and Notary Pnbllc. ap30
0 JjiRESU LIME FOR SALE.
v The attention of builders and others is called
0 to the fact that I am now ready to supply Pure
r Fresh Lime of tho best quality, for building or
11 sanitary purposes. In any quantity. I-oavo oritders at the kiln, west of the Crescent mill, or at

1M Sixteenth street,
spa ANTHONY LILLY.

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

Geo. E. StifeF
&c COHave just received a large assortmentof

MANTLE
LAMBREODINS

In Felt, Plash and Tinsel,
In Pattern* ami by tl»o Yunl.

PLUSH, TINSEL & EMBROIDERED FELT

STAND COVERS,
TABLE COVERS, |

PIANO COVERS,
OF Al.L SIZES.

Piano Covers for Upright and
(J rand Square.

Embroidered Felt
j

LAP ROBES!
Tory Handsome mid t'liciip.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co,
1114 Main Street. _£E

m>2H m
J. S. Rhodes & Co.

J. S, RHODES«CO.
~

Have now open for Inspection their new
block of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
New All-Wool Henriettas.
lies Silk Warp Henriettas.
Hew Wool Serges.
Hew Wool Casbmeres.
Hew Snrah Silks.

In nil tbo New Spring Shades.

New India Silks. ^
Extra goo<l values iu reliable makes of ^

Black Silks!
WARRANTED TO WEAR.

#

WASH GOODS Tii
Embroidered Swiss Holies.
IJIuck Silk Luce Flouncing.

In Newest Design#.

LADIES'MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
The Largest Assortment in tho State at

POPULAR PRICES.

Wo baro u<Mo<l this season n lino of

Misses' Muslin Underwear
Consisting of Night Dresses, Skirt* and "T^1Drawers. I

NOYELTIES IN PARASOLS. H
J.S.Rhodes&Co.

Sp
Stationery. Te

^ FEW COPlS
"Doddridge's Notes on tho Settlement

and Indian Wars of Western Virginiaand rcnusylrunla."
Printed on heavy crcnm pa|»cr, wide marglnii,

uncut edpf^imrobuit'iit biuUiug, with paper y
Thin In perhaps tho hut opportunity to procure

this very warcc and desirable work, a* it has
long been out of print. We reserve tho privllego
of advancing the prlco iih the Htock in reduced. .

Stanton & Davenport,
»p27No. ISO! Market Street.

1852. SPRING TRADE. 1888.

WALL PAPER BORDERS,-- =
And Ceiling Decorations! prWTho largest stock and greatest variety in * * A

tho State.
Baby Carriages!

100 in Store. Prices from fG 00 to HO 00.
We are sole agents for tho Downing Sleeping Lfldifi!Coach, the best llaby Carriage in tho world.
aii goouBBoai m prices 10 buu uie time*.

Jos. Graves& Son ja^26 Twelfth Street. ==da-It

J^EWSPAPERS, :
Magazines and Cheap Publications,
Bound ltook«, School'Hook* and Stationery.Books not In stock furnished to order. t T TPeriodicals by the year at publisher*' loweat I I Iprlcea, delivered In tho city or mailed. w 1

C. II. QU1MBY,Bookseller, Stationer and Newsdealer,feffl No. hm <fc 1W7 Market Street

Photography. Q0)j
QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS AlK)

ome, i
Only $3 00 Per Dozen

HieeiKS> GALLEBT, I. (
No. 42 Twelfth Stmt. ap21

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargalnjs.
fiCo! G.R.T.&C

Gfo.R.Taylor
"

| -& CO A1 TV .

special bargains
THIS WEEK

IN

BLACK AND COLORED

EnillnCill/o
r aiiio
.

This Day and During thepfeek
25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.25'
$1.75 Qnality Harked Down to $1.50
$2.00 Qnality Marked Down to $1.75
$2.25 Quality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 Quality Marked Down to $2.35

.

. |Thoco oro faro Ramainc anH
« IIUSJV/ Ml U 1 Mi *-> ».»IA i ^MIIIU) MIIWI

we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
JSTWe begto call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing In the Register
this morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

L ROUSIMGCALL
Must be given to peoplo who will not wako up to tlio neccadty of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It in a beautiful nMortmcnt of tho very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

JRNITURE AND CARPETS
Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Matting
i'ou will flnil it very profltablo to viait u« and inspcct our carefully selected Spring Stock 1

^nnTiT rnnnrTTi

KUVVOtDJlKJMfll
1117 Main Street.

leclal attention given to Undertakingand Arterial Embalmli
ilephone calls answered at all hours.

Wall Paper.J. C. Orr.

fall- Paper I Wall Paper
The nndcralgncd Informs hi* friend* ami patron*, old and new, that ho baa

JtMt opened a FINE and riKLKCT LINE o(

NRLl PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

No. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriters' Insurance Company.)
o 1'apcrs for Wall, Celling anil Decorations a Specialty. Come anil see.

cr_ G. ORE.,
17 Agent for A. C. Orr.

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

GHT FLEXIBLE SOLE SHOE
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Gents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes In Every Style.
Hisses' and Children's Hand Torn in Oxford Ties, Boots and Slippt

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
1ES DIVINE, - 1107 MAIN STREE
"Any Description of Shoo Made to Order. up'2*

Imi/nlrv U/afrhoo Ffn Housefurniahinor Hardwarfl

-SILK- C^ A A-' A x WE SELL TIIK

VIBRELLAS I
call or tend for prices.

, . «« i no i «. UE0-W- JOHNSON'S 80N8,New Styles In 2C and 28 Inch wt>n i«io Main strec

and Oxidized Silver Mountings. -Stl^!"shlp Tlcl<et8:.
A TLANTIC OCEAN

Nome Ilcnntlful Natural Stick*, HandiobbyGuofU, ti Passage Tickets.
LOW rRICES, at ...W?1!0 9 "", ..TlikfU »t |.rlcMmilt nil, by American, hriRlUh, Ucrnmn, Frew

» r>it oki o nr\ ic »«;I«lan ami Sutherland Hteamship Linen,
X% DILLON <* L»U. Of «le at tho European American sieam.il» AKL.ncyo{ H. F. HKHRKNH,

JEWELERS.ap'A 2217 Market Street

___

White Soap.

I KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
THE CHIEF

For tho Bath, Toilet mid Laundry.
Snow Whlto nnd Absolutely Pum
If yoor dealer Aoct nut keen Whlto Cloud Sots

Mod 10 cents for samplo eako M tbe nutn

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,CHICACO.
* Republican Conventions.
First District Republican Convent
A Convention of tho First Con&u*j.|oual !>'*trlctof Went Virginia, In called to mm at Littletonon tho Ifttn day of May, 18M, at tfcteck

&m., to sclcct two delegates uti<l two altcrnauithe National Republican Contention u> t*
held In Chicago on tho Wth day of June ucxt
Tho County Committees of the aevernl counti-iof said District aro requested to M-hrt acrordl: {
to their usages delegates to Mild Convention .*
the basis of one delegate for each one bundled I
votes cast for Maine mid Ixgati, or fractional
part thereof equal toonV-half.

np!7\V.J.W.(:()\\i)KN.ci,Hlrm«n.
Call of the Republican Connty Committee.
At a meeting of tho Republican Committees

Ohio county held on Monday, April ic. iu tkcityof Wheeling, it was resolved to cull 4 prt.
mary election to ho held on futunlay, Marj.rtho purpose of selecting delegates to a CountyConvention to bo held in tho New court llouie
on tho following Monday, May 7. it p. u., u»
choose delegate* to the Congressional lii»trirt
and Statu Conventions, which are to 4Ji><
gates to the National Hetmbllnin Convention
;Tho city primaries will bo held incu.li .ii«trirt

from 7 p. in. until U p. tn. Tho prlinarie* f^r the
country districts will beheld from j until ;.p
in. Kacli district will olcct ilvo delegate-. u, tl'e
County Convention. Tho places (or holding tho
primaries have boon designated a* follow.;
Washington, Vigilant Engine Hoiim-; MullIson. Market House; Clay, Old Court II,mnIUnion, Police Court Koom; Centre, II.«>i; Mni

Ladder Ilotie; Webster, (.allelic Hull; KMi,.
Klghtli Waril lloso House: Kiehland. I;?. i
School House; Liberty, (Vntro .N-hooi h.,^
Triadel|diia, tho regular voting place in Tru.!t;l
phia.ThIn Convoution will also select a new Countr
Committee.
All Kcnublicans and all who intend tow|>|«irt

tho nominees of the Republican party ar<

dially invited to particulate in the pritniria.ltALiii wiiiTi m:u>
fapl7-t).tw Clmlraii

STATE CONVENTION.
A Convention of the State is called to mti

Fairmont on Wednesday, the 16th day of JIit,
18SS, at 10 o'clock A. M., to select four dt-Iin'o
and four alternate* to tho National ltei
Convention to be held in Chicago Juuc 19, l\*,
for tho purpono of nominating candidates to U
8up]k>rtcd for President and Vice President i
Uio United States at the election in Xonak
next.
All voters without regard to past initial

aflUiatioua, who aro in favor of elcvatin* ul
dignifying American labor, protecting and extendinghomo ludtiNtrles, giving free |>i|>uUr
e<lucation to tho nullifies of the people, ct!Vx tu*i:y
restoring all human rights in every hatha <1
our common country, and who deiiro to j.r>
mote friendly feeliug and, permanent lunnwj
throughout tho State by Maintaining a suite an!
Nalioiuil Government.pledged to these object
and principles, aro cordially invited la atten!

Z. t'»ls Convention and iwirticipate in its dcllbcn
lions.
Tho Congressional Committees of the fcrtn: 1

Districts are called to convcno Convention* is
their Districts, to select lu each two M*attt
and two alternates lo said Chicago Couvcniion.
Wo urge ou County Committees the propriety

of early nction lu the mutter of holding county
meetings for the purpose of upiHiltitiii^ ile!cj»u«
to the State and I>i»trlct Conventions.
We recommend that one t!elcK>it«9H!n]»i»nintaI

for.every ouohundred votes fu.it for Maine an!
Ix»gan, or fractional jmrt thereof equal to oir

half, us a basis of representation to kaM Conventions.
lly order of the Republican State Central Cobruittec.W. J. W. COWDK.N, Chairman.
u. W. Atkinson, Secretary.

Commissioners' Sale.
OAli~iOF ISLANI)

REAL ESTATE.
In pursnanco of a deereo of the Mntiidj*

Court of Wheeling, eutered on the "iil »l#v
February, Insn. in the suit in chancery of limn
Ilaor, Marcus liner mid Bernard liner, imrtiu:doingbusiness under the llrni name nml >l> !«
Klmou liuer'h Hoiih, vh. William Morrison, Kllu
Morrison, his wife, and others, the undcnlgnc!
speciul commissioner, will, ou
SATURDAY, th<l Ith DAY of APIUE, A. D,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. v., sell at public mi

tlon at the front duos of the Court House of oh.'j
county, West Virginia, being the northern «-J
trance of said Court House, the several |<ir>'t|
of real estate hereinafter mentioned ami 'I-1
scribed, or so much thereof as may I* im.-l

I sary to pay otr the lieiiN mentioned in

T decree, Unit J* u» #ay, parcel* niunwmi »,
ntid 2, Kittiato«l in Ohio county, in tin- .-tut-'

. Wont Virginia, bounded uud dcseriliol i» K I
iowh:

1. That parcel of ground ultuutoon Who line I;
Irtatld in Daniel Zuiic'h addition to the city »: I
Wheeling: licglnuingnt thu houtlicust i-orurr 1
lot No. 15; thence running south flfty f«rt"ii«n
alley named alloy: thonco wont ]-jjft«tio
Huron Ktrect; thence nortii with niH lh:i"a
Htrcot 115 foot to the woutlnvest comer uf lot No.
HI; thence along the ttoitth boundary In.-

STS-lots 13. II and 1ft, 127 feet to the place of U-tr.nlng,being the name pro|ierty which j
lrst. veyed to launder C. Hood, trustee, by Leaiiilt?1'. J

Iteed and wife, by deed dated July HI. K J
of record In the office of the Clerk of tlx j
Court of Ohio county, in Deed Hook r.i, |mis<*

2. Utl numbered one hundred and mm-
dltuate on the corner ea«t of .South Huron m<

r uud fouth of Delaware utreot, in Daniel /-
addition to haid city of Wiicoilntr. on Whitliu
inland. Ohio (utility, being t" feet in r

South Huron street, and extending 120

7 wild Delaware street, and being tin* same .*

orty conveyed to said William Morrb<>»
James h. Mitchell ami wife, by deed dab
«biy of March, A. D. 1882, and duly of rvc«»rd
Ohio county laud records.

-jj* 'J hums ok 8ai.i:..One-third of the i>un.'-*
**' money and u« much more a* the purchaser i1

elect, cafch in hand; the remainder in t\»>
installment*, Miyubh! reflectively, In j-lxw-:
and ono year from day of mile, wltli int» r»-t .'r

thatday, tbo purchaser to glvo lib
promlwiory note* for the deferred Instalhwi;^

w and the title to be retained tosecure the
* I of tbo fame, and <if the Interest which muj
a thereon, until the whole of the j»iirchii>«

with Interest bun been paid.
QEOlUiK 11. CAl.DWKU

J. c. Hrrvky, Special Commission1"
Auctioneer.

I certify Umt bond ami security lias l«rii r Jj
l»y the nuiI *|K'Rful conunlsaloiur iu rvijulrvi 13
Mild decree and by law.

C. D. THOMPSON
Clerk of wiM« fl

MARCH 12. l.W. mri^L |
China, Class and Queonsware. j
J^OGSi.SrBE«T

Plated Knives and Forks!
FIXE CAKVl.VO i-KT.S.

New Goods ut low pricc».
EWING BROS.,

»p28 121.1 Market St.. nm>. Md.nr*?

JUST RECEIVED I
AN ELEGANT LINK OF

irs. Wall Papers, Borders
And Celling Decoration*,

rp At Reasonable Price®
T. JOHN FRIKDKL

fe24 1119win! II.'! Mn.:i

Musical Goods. _____
~ piANOS*

MOVED! r.,frintios Moved, Boxed «nd Stored.
cm anil atrcflilly, by w. baumer i' «

mrlll

=s Flowers, Trees, &c.

QUT KLo"\vi:i;s.
1 litro opened ilio more room, ,

itrect. and tin now better prrparH- j
supply the public on abort noti"

to ChoWt Cut Flowera for nil purpow
Bh, BUlbi, PUotn, Tret* and Hi ruin, »t
fur llntidMime Funeral I'eftlgnaa PM*-'-""'rSSpToS!No!""ffiUviocfc

*pl3


